
MAPUTO
3 00_0 foourners at-
tended the funeral in
Maputo yesterday of Di
I l r l  F j rs t , -  q  t laOtng
lrgure in the banned
African National Con-
qr:r^:,wlo w_aq killed by
a te t ter  bomb btast  las i
week.

Sir ANC pall-bearers

:illt.g .h-., coffjn,
orapecl with an ANit
:I.u8, into Maputo,s
Lranglene ceEetery.

Dr First,  a commu:: j .
ct and ANC activis"
since the lg40's, was
buried next to the 13
grav€s of ANC mern-
be-rs killed iu a South
African Coamando
ra id  neEr  Maputo in
January  las t  year .

H-er busband, Joe Slo-
vo, Ieader of tbe banned
5A. Communist party,
fol lowed the coff in with
r.ne - couple's three
glughters and Dr
rrrgt 'E mfl lhcr, Ti l l ie.

Dr  P i : ; r  (Sg) ,  who

C ih,3c.^ t+ P f az

AI|[C honours for
Ruth Flnst burial

fled South Afr ica in
1964 after being banned
aqd detained, died
when she opened a boo-
Dy-trapped parcel at her
uuiversity off ice last
r  uesday,

^ Mr Marcel ino Dos
s-antos, of the rul ing
Mozambican Frel imS
Pglty and a close friend
of Dr First,  said at the
graveside that she had
fal lan "as a mil i tant of
the ANC, of a peopii
srruggting to create a

free South Afr ica .. . , ,
Most members of the

Mozambicau Goyern.
ment and of the marx.
ist Frel imo party,s
standing pol i t ical com.
mittee attended the fu-
ueral along with many
members of the diplo.
matic corps.

,  Buses brought  hun-
dreds of workers and
studente to the cern-
gtery frou the Eduardo
Moudlane University,
where Dr First had

worked as Director of
Research at the Centii
of African Studies.

. As the coffiu was
towerc4 into tbe grave,
.93. AryC choir sang
"The 4ed Flag" anEsongs of the ANC'g mlli-raty wing.

Faoily members and
government officials
scattered flowers aud
earth on the coffin.

South African jour.
Daltsts and foreigD cor:

respondentr based ln
tbe Republic were bar.
rec -fron enterloS Mo.
zambique for tbeiuni-
ral, tne datc of wbich
was not releasc{l In ad-
yatce for cccurity
reaso!s.

_ The actount of thc
funeral wac madc avell.
able to Wester! ncw!
scrvices by tbe offictal
Mozrmbicau' Dew!
qg_ercy, Aim. - papa.
AP.


